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IMOCMTICDIPLOMACY 
^Mr. Blaine Asserts that It Com

mences with Blustefr but 
Ends in a Backdown. 

# While the Republican Party 
Never Blustered and Never 

Yet Surrendered. 

Some Plain Assertions Regard
ing Boodle in the Cam

paign of 1884. 
N orwich.  N OV. 3.—Mr. Blaine ar

rived here at noon and was escorted to 
William*' park, where fully 25.000 peo
ple from all parts of Eastern Connecti
cut jjpitlierwl to hear him apeak. It was 
*aid to be the largest political gathering 
•ever held in this vicinity. The enthusi
asm reached a high pitch when Mr. 
Blaine appeared, accompanied by Gen. 
Adam E. King, of Baltimore; Hon. 
•John T. Wait. Hon. H. II. Osgood, Hon. 
Morgan G. Bulkley. Republican candi
date for gov«nor, and Hon. Charles A. 
Russell, of Killingley. 

Mr. Osgood presided, and addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. King, Bulk-
ley. Russell and Blaine. 

Mr. Blaine, after discussing the tai ilf 
•question, said: '"I have here a speech by 
Mr. Bavard. secretary of state. Mr. 
Kavard is a peculiar gentleman. He is a 
.gentleman of very high sentiment. In 
fact, there is nobody who speaks the 
English language, so far as I know, since 
Joseph Surface, who has so fine senti
ments as Mr. Bayard. He clothes every
thing with sentiment. Why, in his 
speech he wanted to remark that we 
we.ve a nation of 05,000,000 people, Well, 
that is a very plain fact, and there are a 
great many people who know it besides 
Mr. Bayarll. But Mr. Bayard did not 
say it in this ordinary way. Mr. Bay
ard says: And now let us raise our 
minds and let us elevate our moral vis
ion and think what we are—a nation of 
65.000.000. Well, he might have got 
that fact out without such lofty contem
plation. But, aside from joking, Mr. 
Bayard's speech is devoted to the 
wicked conspiracy of the Republicans— 
they have all taken that word—Mr. 
Thurman has taken the word—the 
wicked conspiracy of Republicans that 
entrapped Lord 'Sackville into writing 
the letter, and he calls down the wrath 
of the country upon these most wicked 
conspirators that got up the letter that 
Lord Sackville answered. Now I must 
say that Mr. Bayard puts himself in a 
very peculiar position, because if there 
were a wicked conspiracy of leading Re
publicans to entrap Lord Sackville into 
writing an imprudent letter these con
spirators ought to have been punished, 
but instead of that he punishes Lord 
Sackville. He says: "Here is a most 
unprincipled, monstrous conspiracy 
against this man, and in consequence of 
which I cannot get the authors, I will 
send Lord Sackville back' home and 
make him bear the sins of those conspir
ators." That is a very remarkable state
ment. They acknowledge that they 
were not quick to do it, but after ten 
<lavs. and they had received telegrams 
from all jiarts of the country that if they 
tlid not start Lord Sackville the Irish 
vote would start. Then Lord Sackville 
had to go. It will be an agreeable thing 
in England to Lord Salisbury, prime 
minister, that President Cleveland's ad
ministration deliberately weighed Lord 
Sackville against the Irish vote and 
started him back. 

Mr. Blaine spoke of The New York 
World's denunciation of the famous 
Morey letter as a forgery and of Mayor 
Hewitt ns one of its circulators, and 
said that if Democrats could only be in
duced to tell on each other Republican 
orators would be superfluous. Refer
ring again to the Sackville letter, he 
said. 

The Democratic party never has con
ducted the affairs of this country with 
<jreat Britain with dignity or with ad
vantage to this country: never. We owe 
to the Democratic party and to its bad 
diplomat'v the loss of British Columbia; 
of that vast province on the Pacific coast 
which would give us the entire coast 
from Reining straight down to the Gulf 
of California. To the bad diplomacy and 
to the surrender of the Democratic party 
we owe the reciprocity treaty of 1854, in 

- which we got about one article to forty, 
as compared with the Canadians; 
the reciprocity treaty, which was thirty-
nine degrees on one side—-that of our 
opponents—and one degree on our side. 
Ave owe that to them. In fact, it is not 
in the power of the Democratic party to 
give a single treaty or diplomatic pro
ceeding they have made with Great 
Britain which redounds to the honor of 
this countrv. The Democratic party, in 
the first place, have blustered with 
Great Britain and then surrendered. 
The Republican party has never blus
tered and has never surrendered. Tliey 
have always conducted themselves with 
dignity: they have maintained the honor 
of the'country. and they liave had re-
pect from their opponents. They have 
never sought war with Great Britain; 
never. When they agreed with Great 
Britain, and made Great Britain 
agree to it. that we would sub
mit the claims of the Alabama 
to arbitration, we gained not only a vic
tory for ourselves, but we gained a vic
tory for all humanity, and we did more 
than anv other nation in the nineteenth 
century'to bring to a close the bloody 
arbitrament of the world. We did more 
to and to establish peace SJS the law and 
rule between nations. We did more to 
add to the great glory of international 
arbitration add added the best chapter 
to international law. and Great Britain 

, respects the United States when under 
the Republican ]«rty more than when 
under the Democratic party. All the 
I n cedents have been in the line of 
nonor to ourselves and fair adjustments 
with opponents. „ , _ 

Mr. Blaine left for Hartford after his 
speech, where he made a short address 
in the Evening. He confined his re
marks principally to the tariff auestion. 

•'I have a speech with me in which Da
vid A. Wells, of this city, an old friend 
of mine expresses the fear that the Re
publicans will gain the election by buy
ing it. The Republicans are not going 
to buy the election at all, but are doing 

conversation — —-
iron lords, as he is pleased to call an 
iron manufacturer. He asked him 'how 
much are vou going to give for the 

election, if it it not an impertinent 
question?' 

•Well the same aa I gave in 1884.' 
'How much was that ?' 
'One hundred thousand dollars,' he 

said. 
Now I will agree to subscribe $2,000 to 

any charity in Norwich, if Mr. Wells 
will subscribe 11 .000 on condition that 
he will produce the name of the man 
that subscribed and paid $100,000. I 
will repeat that, for if I know nothing 
about any other presidential election. I 
am supposed to know something about 
the one in 1884, and there was no iron 
manufacturer, nor any other manufac
turer that gave $100,000. I wish wo 
could have found a few such. We 
might have offset the wholesale buying 
out of New York by the Democrats, but 
as a matter of fact there were no such 
men, rior was there an iron manufac
turer who gave $75,000; there was no 
manufacturer who gave $ij0,000, nor 
$40,000, nor $80,000, nor $25,000, and I 
defy Mr. Wells to produce him. There 
might have been one that gave $20,000, 
but I am not sure. I am positively sure 
no one gave $V5,000. 

An Instiuitaneoug Mental Process. 
The imaginative writer, like the iuven 

tor, performs his mental work by a less 
conscious effort than others, and by an 
instantaneous mental process. The ideas 
are evolved, or tho principle of the ma
chine is conceived, he knows not how. 
Wo do not mean that such ideas or inven
tions are arrived at easily, without previ
ous study or thought, but that the vital 
idea comes to the writer or inventor in
stantaneously, and without conscious ef
fort. Thackeray tells in his letters how 
he was in despair for a name for a novel 
ho was writing. He-liad consulted friends 
to whom he read his manuscript, but they 
were unable to aid him; but one night ho 
was suddenly aroused from sleep, and 
jumping out of bed he ran like one mad 
three times around his room, crying, 
"Vanity Fair! Vanity Fair!!"—Susan 
Channiug in The Writer. 

Difference in Pine Woods. 
Carpenters find a vast difference in tho 

pine woods they handle—a difference 
which is generally accounted for by the 
fact that the woods come from different 
forests. For instance, the virgin pine 
from Michigan is tough and will break, 
splintering for three or four inches, while 
tho second growth wood froti Massachu
setts is more brittle and less fibrous. This 
fact recently gained a suit for a New 
Haven contractor whose employer refused 
to pay him, claiming that while part of 
the work was well done some of it had 
been slighted. It was shown that the car
penters had been given two varieties of 
pine, one smooth and hard—"workable" 
—and the other brittle and splintering.— 
Chicago News. 

Severity of Scurlet Fever. 
From an analysis of over 6,000 cases of 

scarlet fever, it appears that liability to 
the disease is very slight during early in
fancy,' reaches the maximum in the fourth 
or fifth year, and diminishes every year 
afterward. The severity is greatest in 
the first two years, lessening year by 
year throughout childhood and adoles
cence. Females are more liable to attack 
after infancy than males, but attacks 
among males are more fetal.—Boston 
Budget. 

Woman's Fancied Concerning Jewelry. 
A long time ago, that day when the 

world moved at the nod of Cleopatra, the 
Egyptian women saved all their gold to 
b iy emeralds for tb»:ir daughters, because 
tka possession of them not only insured 
tivclcni l'rom ell physical ills, but made 
i:i tlrcir hearts an ever spring well of 
hope, I'orciug them to bo cheerful, happy 
V. OV.KMI Sometimes tho emerald was en-

v.nl with cabalistic characters, oftcncr 
Vis surru.ee was untouched; what 
cc>;-.kl not bo ;.cco:nplislicd by the precious 
r,Ks-j'.f certainly could not by the aid 
i..' r. i-iy.:.:criixis symbol. Then tho Sici-
il.'.u v. bought coral for their babies, 
bcrilavlnj 'il:-'. "it not only brought to 

hid th, but counteracted tho 
: t of the evil tyo and kept av/aytfco 

spirits. It seemed for a while as if 
t'.ia ssaic' interest was going to betaken 
ia ccnv.l now that was then, for beautiful 

cornl framed in diamonds was not 
r:i!y shown in the large jewelry shops, 
o.-.t \.t.3 worn by some very smart women. 
I-o-..'ove:\ the l'ancv seems to havo died 
c::t; cor J is no longer either displayed iu 

window cr on tho woman. Unfor-
innately both of theso health giving orna
ments. tho emerald and tho coral, aro 
easily imitated, which destroys their 
value In tho eyes of tho gem covet
ing woman.—'"'Bab" in Philadelphia 
Tim<js 

Tlio "Telephone Disease." 
Tho "telephone disease" has been dis

covered by Professor Wilborstadt, of Ber
lin. The use of the instrument produces 
disorder in tho vibratory chambers cf tho 
ear, generally in tho left ear. 

Tilings 1^'ortli Knowing 
The bulletins issued from the Kentucky 

station will be mailed to any citizen of 
that state who sends his name and ad
dress for that purpose to "Kentucky 
'Agricultural Experiment Station," Lex
ington, Ky. 

Illinois is the leading brown corn pro
ducing state. 

Droves of dehorned steers are now ap
pearing in the Chicago market. 

Hemlock or spruce boughs are recom
mended as a good covering for the straw

berry patch in the garden. 
A little green food, a few apples, beets, 

potatoes or other roots given to the cow 
occasionally will help to keep her healthy 
and maintain the flow of milk. 

Kindness to stock is a paying invest
ment. 

With a little meal the dairyman may 
grow and fatten a pig for each cow twice 
a year, increase the fertility of his 
farm, and do away with so many months 
of unprofitable feeding just to support 
ife. 

The production of lambs for market, in 
any of the more thickly settled sections of 
the country, if conducted with intelli
gence, cannot fail to be profitable. 

The reduction of postage on seeds, 
bulbs, plants, etc., from one cent per 
ounce to one cent for two ounces is now 
an accomplished fact. 

A "jute bagging trust" attempted to 
force the cotton planters of the south to 
pay exorbitant prices for the jute bag
ging used as a covering for cotton bales. 
Experiments have been made with coarse 
cotton sheeting, which is much cheaper, 
and which is considered satisfactory by 
the New York Cotton Exchange and the 
Liverpool Cotton association. Thus the 
cheap sheeting will doubtless largely take 
the place of artificially dear jute bagging. 

Heeling In Tree*. 
In the first eut is shown the usual 

method of heeling iu trees that are re
ceived in.the fall and are not to be planted 
until the succeeding spring. Where the 
climate is not very cold, says "Green's 
Fruit Grower," this method is usually 
successful, if the location is well drained 
and on an elevation. 

FIG. 1—HEELING IN TREES. 
The second cut, says the authority 

quoted, gives a better method. Here tho 
trees are laid down slanting, all of the 
trunks of the trees being covered with 
eai'th and the tops lying so low as to en
able the owner to cover them easily with 
evergreen boughs. 

KIG. 2—HEELING IN THEES. 
When protected in this manner there is 

no danger of in jury, provided there is no 
rubbish or brush piles, etc., near by, to 
attract mice. 

•Y and B are air spaces, C allows air 
from the outside to enter, and F carries 
off foul air. D shows earth covering. 13 
shows spaces between joists resting on 
timber above, upon which the earth Is 
placed. If tho root house is to bo built 
above ground, lay your wall, aud inside 
this provide an air space of one foot all 
arouud. Bank the outside up with earth, 
sloping from top to bottom. Even all 
your earth about sixteen inches thick at 
the edges, and rising, so that the water 
may pass to the sides. 

Novels In Dally Papers. 
The novel is gradually being introduced 

into the daily papers. It is rather a curious 
thing that the value of the feuilleton or 
continued story which has for years been 
known to the French should not have been 
recognized by American publishers before. 
Of course as the papers begin giving con
tinued stories the works of well known 
men will be sought for. When, however, 
the practice becomes general—which it 
will in time, the system Deing a good one, 
and one which readers like—there will not 
be enough well known authors to "go 
around" and there will be chance for the 
younger ones. This will be a good thing. 
No man or woman is a born novelist, 
there is a trade side to* the work which 
must be learned by a long apprenticeship. 
It will be well, then, for the writers to 
have opened to them the great market of 
the daily papers. 

Nor will this change, which seems to 
be rapidly coming, seriously affect the 
booksellers. A novel which has had a 
big run in the newspapers will be a very 
safe book to publish, and its preliminary 
publication will be of the nature of an ad
vertisement. At least, this has been the 
experience of the English publishers. The 
change is coming fast. Already the syn
dicates are buying short stories and send
ing them broadcast over the country. 
From this to the continued novel is but a 
step, and some papers have taken to it 
already in their Sunday editions.—Current 
Literature. 

A liooi'lmi'h Address. 

Last week a temperance meeting was 
arranged to be held at the rink Sunday 
night by a few of the temperance men of 
the city and Rev. B. S. Taylor was invited 
to address it. The meeting eventuated 
last night. Curiosity and a desire to 
again see the minister whom church 
troubles have made notorious throughout 
the northwest, impelled a big crowd to 
assemble to listen to another of the rev
erend gentleman's roasts. Mr. Taylor's 
address was after the style of his usual 
rabid invective. He roasted liquor 
makers, liquor sellers and liquor drinkers 
in a manner which was amusing and any
thing but effective for the cause which 
he is undertaking to further. It is safe 
to assert that so far was the speech from 
helping the "against the sale" cause that 
the great majority, outside of the speak
ers personal friends, will agree with the 
sentiment of a prominent prohibitionist 
as expressed to an Alert representative, 
that "It was a mistake to get Mr. Taylor 
hero. His address made votes for the 
license people." 

There will be another meeting tonight 
and Mr. Taylor will probably again 
"help" the good cause along in his pecu
liar way. 

Wanted. 

Several good solicitors, ladies or gentle
men at $100.00 per month, S23.00 required 
and security for money collected. Ad
dress. GEO. S. CLINE. 
Wagner Block, Des Moines, Iowa. 

W. B. S. TRiMMiE, Dakota Manage^ 

Estray Notice. 

Taken up on the X. E. '4 of U8-140-C.") a 
black mare. Owner can prove property 
and pay charges. C. L. HOLMES, 

Eldridge, Dak. 

Estray Notice. 

To whom it may concern: Notice is 
hereby given that Frauk Skruch livinsr 
upon Sec, 28 Twp. l^i Range 63, has 
taken up eight stray sheep;six white, one 
brown, one brown with white face. 

F RANK Skuocn. 
Jamestown, Dak 

O. CHENERY. 

GUNS! 
JFVLm-e 0-uL"bl©i?y 

AND Al.l. 

Kinds of Sporting Goods 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

What is Trurtlti? 

This question was asked by a certain 
Roman governor two thousand years ago. 
Many wise men and philosophers from 
that day to this have puzzled their brains 
over this question, without the world be
ing any the wiser for it; But notwith
standing this, the truth is that for al 
classes of travelers "The Burlington" is 
by all means the road to patronize, 
whether you go east, west, north or south 
For a trip to St. Paul and. Minneapolis 
or to any part of Minnesota, Dakota or 
Montana, "The Burlington" is the quick
est, safest and best route -and by its 
connections with the great "Burlington 
System," of which it is a part, it offers 
the best through route to Chicago.Peoria. 
St. Louis, KansasCity, Atchison, Leaven
worth, St. Joseph, Couucil Bluffs, Oma
ha, Lincoln, Cheyenne, and Denver, witlf 
every comfort and convenience that in
ventive genius has devised to make mod
ern travel delightful. For further infor
mation address W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. 
Pass. Agent, C., B. & N. R. ft., St. Paul, 
Minn. 
Delicate Mechanism Disordered and Righted. 

Tho most delicate and intricate piece oi 
mechanism in the human structure is the 
nerves. As the telegrapluo wires- transmit the 
eleetrie force, so do these sensation, the focal 

Soint being tho brain, where sensation centres, 
lental anxic^r weakens this mechanism, sad

den shocks paralyze it, hut, dyspepsia is its most 
obdurate foe. This foe is uLLerly defeated by 
(lie irresistible tonic, ITostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, and the cessation of disorder in the stomach 
is reflected in brain and neroes by restored 
tranquility, and tranquility o* tiie nerves im
plies, in this instance, renewed vigor. A dis
tinguished medical authority fays: "The victim 
of nervous disquietude wtio. ISIKIS chloral at 
night and bromides by day necessities, should 
know that a cure must be sought among agen
cies that strengthen the nerves," and assuredly 
Ilostetter's Stomnch Bitters has proved to be the-
best of these. Malarial complaints, constipa
tion, biliousness, inactivity of the kidneys and 
rheumatism often involve nervous troubles by 
sympathy, and alt are eradicated by the Bitters. 

Children Cry fcr Pitch: 'c Criteria. 

Then r.aby was sic'.;, v& cave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

When sho became XIss, she c'.us- to Castoria, 

When she had Children, she sare tbom Castoria. 

Photographs. 
I would like to call attention to the 

fact that I am prepared, as heretofore, to 
make photographic views of farm scenes, 
harvesting and threshing outfits, stock 
etc., in all sizes and am doing better 
work than ever before, in ordinary photo
graphs in my studio, and at lower rates. 

5?JACOBS01L 
For IV euralgia. 

F R E S H  T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
SO Minot««. IrrlmftoB, 111., Kay M, 11(1. 

lint thm TMrfl ago, Kn. btnt Twnck 
wu Uku wttk X«wu(U Ib lM»a Mid fan; MA 
nflurM tkrw 4»r>: A) trUA It. Jteota Oil; >u 
»lUv*4 la 30 Blnstw. Ju. T. 0*o4atr, Drntflrt. 

Prompt Columbu, Ohio, M>; II, 1(H. 
l>n rafind with HrarmlsU tor n» nm; 

I «M 8t. Jacob* Oil; It |LTM nllof ui iull| 
4T1TM ivftr all pals. I WOULD U* BO othor mod-
ICIBI. SOPHIA mira. 

Sure. Tovaada, 111., Jut (, IMS. 
n* wife of SIMON r. AHDUBON had pals* 

la tho htad from childhood, which yield to St. 
Jacob* Oil. 8. W. mOWAJU) • SOKS.Drmfflit*. 

AT DBVOQISTS AID DEALERS. 
THE CHARLES «. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Md. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

Heal Estate and Chattels. 
Money advanced on final proofs. All 

kinds Land Office business promptly at
tended to. Collections made. 

OFKK'K—(ioodman lliiilciiiijr, opposite Glsul 
stone hotel. 

GEO. PURCHASE. 
Jamestown. Dak. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

NOTK'K is hereby given that the partnership 
lately subsisting net ween i'. M. Brown ana 

H. 1!. AX'ood, under the firm mime of F. M. 
Itrown & Co., was dissolved October 31st. 1888, 
by mutual consent. 11. B. Wood to pay all debts 
oi'the linn, and takes all the business and all 
accounts to be paid him owing to the linn. 

F. M. r.nowx, 
11. I!. WOOD. 

Jamestown. Dak., Oct. :u, ISKH. 
First publication Nov. 1, lxss. 

NOTICE OI' FINAL PROOF. 
Land otlice at Fargo, 1). T., Oct. 15,18f«. 

OTlt'K is hereby given that tlie follow ing 
^ . named settler has filed notice of his in

tention to make live year final proof in support 
of his claim and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

II I'.NKY KCKHAKDT, 
of Montpelier, Stutsman county. Dak. 

II. K. No. 1(1,'Ji:; for the southeast quarter of 
section 30, tow nship KIT u, range w , and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: 

Ocorge Kemler, C.eorge F. Shippev, llnswell 
M. I.voii and Lemon Douglass, all of Montpelier, 
1'. 0.", Stutsman county, 1). T. 

The testimony of claimant and w itnesses to be 
taken before tlie judge, or in liis absence, be

fore the clerk of the district court, at James
town, Stutsman count", D.T., on Friday, the ;Wth 
day of November, A. U. 1S8S. at his office. 

Mn llAKI. F. LLATTK1.I.K, 
licgister. 

John s. Watson, Attorney. 
First publication, Oct. IS, IS8S. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
I.and otlice at Fargo, D. T., Oct. li, 18KS. 

NOTK'Kiis herein given that the. following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten 

tion to make five year final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

ADKON r.l'Kl.KSON, 
II. H. No. for the southwest quarter of 

section :>0, township 14.'! north, range li;; \\est, 
ami names the following as his witnesses, viz: 

I,. B. New-bold, John A. Steele, Minmel Fergu
son and Daniel Butterlield, all of Kslcr, Stuts
man eountv, Dakota. . 

The testimonv of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before the judge, or in his absence be
fore the clerk of the district court, at .lames-
town. Stutsman eountv, 1). T., on Saturday, the 
24tli day of November, A. D. ts^. at his ottlce. 

MK IIAKI. F. HATTKI.I.K, 
Kegister. 

John S. AVatsou, Attorney. 
First publication Oct. tl, isss. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
F. S. Land Office. Fargo D. T.. ' 

October It, IKS'*, i 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this 
office bv Michael J. Barrett against Fredrick 

Schmitt, or Fredrick Schmett. for abandoning 
his homestead entry No. 14,92», dated September 
•> 1S84, U]K>n the southwest quarter of section s, 
township KM- in range 04 west, in Stutsman 
eountv, Dakota territory , with a view to the ean-
cellati'onjof said entry ;tlie said part ies are hereby 
summoned to appear at this office on W ednes-
dav, December 5, tsss, at to o'clock a. m., to 
respond and furnish testimony concern ins -viid 
alleged abandonment. 

MU HAF.I. F. BATTKI.I.K, 
Kegister. 

Nickeus & Baldwin. Contestant's Attorneys. 
First publication Oct, IS, 1(W. 

NOTICE OF FINAlk FIVE YEAR 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

Iiand OBlee at Fargo, D. T., Oct. 11,1888. 
XTOTrCK is hereby: given that the following 
^ named settler has tiled notice of hi* inten-
tion to make final five year proof in support of 
liis claim'and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

D«F<MI£MT klXCOLK. 
H..E..No..l3,00l', (transmuting D. S No. 11.357) 

for the northwest (piarter of section 84, town
ship 188-north, range 63 west, and names the fol
lowing an-his-witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upoinanrt cultivation of said land, viz: 

Charles I. Nowotny, Jules Naze and John 0. 
Updyke, of Montpelier I'. < »., and Kobert F. 
Ileckuian of Jinnestowm P'. »>.. all of Stutsman 
county, D. T.. 

The testimony- ofi elaimaas and' witnesses to tie 
taken before tlie judge, or in his absence, lie-
fore tho clerk of the district court, at his office 
in the city of Jamastowiu ffli Stutsman «ime«ty, 
D. T., on. Friday,.November 30, 1888. 

Mil<•'H A.K.L F. liATTKULlfi, 
I!egj.+ter. 

f.e wis T,. Hamilton,. Attorney. 
First iniblieaCion: <»•{. 18.188». 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
LandK >tll«e at Bismarck, D. 

September 'Si, lHfcijL t 

N'OTK'K is- hereby given that the foUmvlng 
1 named settler ha*- tiled notice of his in

tention to make tinal. proof in support ol liis 
claim and secure final.eusry tliereot'.viz: 

AISKAHAM JOXKS. 
of Windsor, Stut»»«ui county, Ueili.. 

H..K. No. for the southwest qtiarler of 
section ^8,township 131) uorth, range 01 west, and 
names the following as his witnesses, vix r 

William Jollit)',. John. Heeuy, John Sertoli ati«l 
John Cronin, all: of Windsor, Stutsman comi
ty, i>. T. 

The testimony U» be taken before the judge, 
or in his absence, be-fore the cleric of the dis
trict court at Jamestown, Stutsmau county, I). 
T., on the 10th day us .November, A. D. 1S88, at 
his otlice. 

(>sc A N K. 1! KA, ltegister. 
Jim. S.. Watson,.Attorney. 

First lmblieation Oct. 4, trWS. 

NOTICE OF FIVE YEAR FINAL 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

Land.Oflics at Fargo, D. T.„ Sept. 1:7,1SW. 
TsJOTlCE is hereby given that the following 

named suttler has filed no tire of his inten
tion to make live year filial proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entrv thereof, viz: * 

JOHN NIUKKKSON. 
Who nuide H. K. No. 155Z'i. transmuting D. 
S. No. for the northwest nuarter of 
section No. :!0 in township No. UK north of range 
G.-J west,.and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz L 

James T. Nowlin, of Atweil P.O., Kinmons ,T. 
Heath,.of Jamestown I*. <»., John ('. Updyke, of 
Montpelier 1'. <>., and Samuel <>. Lewis, of 
Jamestown I'. ().. all of Stutsman county 1). T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to l>e 
taken before the judge, or in his absence before 
the I'lrrW of the district court, at liis office in 
the city of Jamestown, Stutsman county, D. T., 
on FrUlav, the 9th day of November, A. 1>. 1888, 

MlfllAKl. F. BATTKLI.K, 
Kegister. 

l.t-wss T.Hamilton, Attorney. 
First publication Oct. 4,188K. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Oct. It, 1888. 

NOTICK is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias tiled notice of his inten

tion to make live year final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

liEOKOK KEMLEK, 
Of Montpelier, Stutsman County^ Dak., 

H. K. No. 10,714, for the northeast quarter of 
section 32, township 137 north, range 63 west, and 
names the following witnesses, viz: 

itoswell M. .Lyon, Henry Eckert, Prosper Naze 
and Karl Katz, all of Montpelier, Stutsman 
county, Dak. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before the judge of the district court, or 
in his absence, before the clerk of the district 
court, at Jamestown, Stutsman county, D.T., on 
Friday, the 30th day of November, A.'D. 1888, at 
his office. 

MLCLIAKI. F. BATTKLI.K, 
ltegister. 

Jno. S. Watson, Attorney. 
First publication Oct. 18, 1888. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership 
lately subsisting betw een Simon H. Drake 

and (''. Cochrane, under the firm name of 
Drake & Cochran, was dissolved October 3,1888, 
bv mutual conseut: ('. C. Cochran to pay all 
debts of tiie firm and takes all the business, and 
all accounts to lie paid him owing to the firm. 

(Seal) S. H. DliAKE. 
(Seal; C.C.COC'HKAN. 

Territory of Dakota, I . 
County of Stutsman,) • " 

I. Fredrus Baldwin, a notary public within and 
for said county, do hereby certify, that oti this 
3d day of October, A. D. 1888, personally came 
before nieS. H. Drake and C. C. Cochran, tome 
well known to be the same persons described in 
and who executed the foregoing instrument, and 
they duly acknowledged that they executed the 
sank* freely and voluntarily for the uses and pur
poses therein expressed. 

FUKDUCS BAI.I»WIX, 
Notary Public of said County. 

First publication Oct. 11,18SS. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

D1 (EFAl'LT having been made in the condition 
of a certain mortgage dated the twenty-Hrst 

day of -October. 1884, executed by Dennis Dor-
ney and Kittie M. Dorney, his wite, mortgagors, 
to Eniilv M. Drury, mortgagee, recorded in the 
otliee of register of deeds for Stutsman county, 
D.JT., in book K of mortgage deeds, on page 138, 
on the third day of November, 1884, at 11 o'clock 
a. in., ui)on w hich there is due and unpaid at 
the date of this notice the sum of five hundred 
twentv-two dollars and seventy-two cents 

which said mortgage was given upon 
and contains the following described property, 
lying and being in tile county of Stutsman and 
territory of Dakota, to-wit: 

The northeast quarter i N. E. 1i of section 
numbered six (OI, iu township numbered one 
hundred thirty-eight il3S) of range numbered 
sixtv-five a;r>), containing one hundred and sixty 
i lfioi acres, according to the government survey 
thereof: and upon winch are situated the dwel
ling house and other buildings belonging to the 
said parties of the first part. 

Now therefore, in accordance with the power 
of sale granted iu said mortgage, notice is here
by given that the above described premises will 
lie sold at-public auction, on Friday, the 7th day 
of December, 1888,at ten o'clock a. lit., by the 
sheriff of Stutsman county, or his deputy, at the 
front door of the court house in Jamestow n, D. 
T.. to satisfv the amount now due on the notes 
described fn said mortgage, together with all 
costs and expenses attending said sale: to satisfy 
all taxes ami tax liens due and unpaid, and fifty 
dollars attorneys tees, as provided for in said 
mortgage. 

EMILY M. DIM I:Y. 
Mortgagee. 

Dated at Jamestown, D. T., Oct. 2-J. 1S88. 
A. A. Allen, Attorney. 

First publication Oct. -.*, 1S8S. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

WHEKEAS, Ailolphus Harrington, mortga
gor, on March 28th, 1883, duly executed and 

delivered to J. K. Kilbourn, mortgagee, his in-

SUMMONS. 

denture of mortgage, bearing date upon that 
dav, mortgaging the 
situate in the <-oumy of Stutsman and territory 

following described land. 

of Dakota, viz: 
Northeast quarter of section twenty I20I. town

ship one hundred aud l'orty-one (1411 north of 
range sixtv-four (64> west, which mortgage se
cured the "payment of five hundred dollars (S50oi 
and interest thereon, and was duly recorded iu 
the otlice of the register of deeds for said county 
of Stutsman, on March 30th, 188:!, at nine o'clock 
a. m., in book ,1 of mortgages,on page 330: and 
whereas there is claimed and hereby declared to 
be due and in default upon the said' mortgatc at 
the date of this notice the sum of six hundred 
and twenty-eight dollars (JR28). and fifty dol
lars attorney's fees, stipulated in said mortgage, 
to be paid in case of foreclosure thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given,, that by 
virtue of a power of sale therein contained, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of said 
premises, at public auction, to be made by the 
sheriff of said county, or his deputy, to" the 
highest bidder for casfi, at the front door of the 
court house, in the citv of Jamestow n, Stutsman 
county, Dakota, on flic 8th day of IVcember. 
isss, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. 

J. K. KILBOVHN. 
Mortgagee. 

John S. Watson, Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Dated October 19,188*. 

First publication Oct. 25, iss*. 

Territorycf Dakota, i In Dutriofctfmnrt 
County of , stutsma 11. Sixth JudiciaUMstrlct. 
Johnson Nickeus, Plaintiff,! 

against 
!. Morris, and Kobert M. 

H. 1*. McOtHitocfc, 
Defendants.. J 

The Territory of Dakota, to the abovO'aa«ed de
fendants,. 

TT®U are hereby summoned and required to 
answer the complaint of the plaintafi In the 

above entitled.action, which is tiled in tlie oftiee 
of the clerk of. the district court of the Sixth ju
dicial districtviuand for the emmty.ofi Stutsman 
and territory. Dakota, and to serVe-a copy of 
your answer to saui complaint on the- subscriber 
at his office iu.Jamestown in said county, within 
thirty days after the service of this-sumiaons 
upon you. i-xcliisive of the day of such, serviee; 
and it you fail, to answer to said comp^iiiut with
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff iuuthi-s action 
will take judgment agaiust vou for the sum ot 
one thousand dollars, and interest on. 8600-from 
September and the other $500 from Janu
ary l, 1888, at 7 per cent, and costs of tliW»action. 

Dated Sept>«aiber 10, 1888. 
FltKDltl'S BAIJUWMT., 

Attorney for i'laintiif 

NOTIUiS OF FINAL PKOOF. 
Land Office ut Fargo, i). T„ Oct. 2,1888. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler, sole devisee ot the estate of 

N* 

shin 133 n. of range 67 w . 
He names the following as his witnesses to 

prove lus continuous residence upon, and cnlti 

• 
•i 

£ 

w 

To the abovc-uitnied defendants: 
Take notice that the above siinunon* is pub

lished by order of Hon. Koderick Kose,.judge of 
the district court, dated .September.llv 1888. and 
that tho complaint was filed herein, on. October 
4th, 1*88, at the otlice of the clerk of tile district 
court, in JaniMstown, D. T. 

FltKJtlUrS iiAJiOM ES, 
Plaintiff's Attorney 

First :>ublicatlon Oct. 4, 1888. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
i.and Office at Fargo, D. T.,.Oct..Ji*J,i888. 

"RJOTICE is-hereby given that tint following 
named settler has filed notice o£ his inten 

tipn to make five year final proof, in. »upt>ort of 
his claim aud secure filial entry thereof, viz: 

KICHAKI) HALL. 
H. E. No. il',540 for the southoasS quarter of 

4i 

Stutsman cuunty, D. T. 
The testimony of claimant and. witnesses to be 

taken before Hon. Koderick liuse* judge of the 
Sixth judicial district, or in his, absence, before 
Charles T. Hills, clerk of said district court, in 
and for Stutsman county, D. T.„ at Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, D. T., on Monday, tlie lOthday 
of Decern!ter A. D. 1888, at lit*otlice. 

JNIICHAKI. F..liiXT>:I,LK, 
„. Kegister. 
Mc.MiUau <£ Frye, Attoruevs-.. 

First publication < Hit,. 20,1888. 

NOTICE. OF HOMESTEAD FINAL. 
PROOffL 

Land Office at Ltisuuirck, l). T., I 
October 20, 1888. j 

TWTOTICE; Is hereby given, that tlie following, 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to iu;ike final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will. l>e made before Hon. 
Koderick liose, judge of the district court, or >u 
case of lib absence, befote the clerk of said court 
at Jamestown, Stutsmau eountv, D. T., on Fri
day, November ;S0, 1888,. viz: 

JOHN CKONAN, 
Ot Windsor, Stutsman county, D. T., 

H. E. No. 790 for tlie southwest quarter o£ sec
tion 3),. township lay, north, range «7 west, Stut*-
inan county, D. T. 

He names the following witnesses to prove lus 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said laud, viz: 

Kobert Vessey, John Jones, Abraham Jones, 
John Heany, all ui Windsor. Stutsmau county,-* 
Dakota. 

OSCAK E.. KKA, Kegister. 
Nickeus.& iialdwin. Claimant's Attorneys. 

First publication Oct. i'5. ]88S. 

claim, nve years proot,and that said proof will be 
made before Hon. Koderick Kose, judge of the 
district court, or iu his absence, before Ulias. T. 
Ilills,clerk of said court, at Jamestown,Stutsman 
county, D. T., on 'l'uesdav, November a), 1888. 
viz: 

MAKY H. BAliTON. 
Sole devisee of the estate of Joseph H. Scott, 

deceased. 
H. K. No. 11,892 for the northwest quarter of 

section 18, township 14j nortii, range (uwest. 
She names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence UIKHI and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Frank .1. Bennitt, C. C. lSennitt, D. A. Piercey,, 
Joseph ljoss, all of 1'ingree, Stutsman county 

JUJCHAEL F. I 'ATTKLT.E. 
Kegister. 

Nickeus & Baldwin, Attornevs. 
First publication Oct. 4, 188S. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, 1). T„ Oct. 23,1S88. 

TSJOTK E is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias tiled notice of his inten

tion to make five year final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof.viz: 

CHAKLES H. MAN WAKING. 
H. E. No. O.'.fJO for the southeast ouarter 

of section is, township 137 north, range Cu' west, 
and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 

Andrew J. Seiler, ltussell O. Heath. Nathar 
C. Shaver, Jacob Smith, all of Montpelier, 
Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to oc 
taken before lion. Koderick Kose, 1udge, or jn 
his absence, before Charles T. Hills, clerk of 
the district court, at Jamestown, Stutsman 
county, I). T„ on Tuesday, the 11th dav of De
cember, A. D. 1SS8, at his otlice. 

M H-HAKL F. B ATTKLI.K, 
Kegister. 

A. A. Allen. Attorney. 
First publication Oct. isjs. 

NOTICE "OF "FINAL" 
HOMESTEAD PROOF. 

i.and Oftiee at Fargo, D. T., Oct. 17. 18S8 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make final live year proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

THOMAS .MITCHELL, 
H. E. No. 12,!>2S for the southeast quarter of 

section :N, in township l:w north of range 65 
west, and names the following as his witnesses 
to prove liis continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: 

(ieorge Snangler, George Lippert, Edward 
Clemens anil Ferdinand Clemens, all of James
town P. O., of Stutsman eountv, D. T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before the judge, or in his absence, befon' 
the clerk of the district court, at his office in tlie 
city of Jamestown, iu Stutsman eountv, D T 
on Satnrdav, tile Sthdavof December \ li' 
1888. ' ' 

M IRN,vri. F. BATTKLI.K, 
Lewis T. Hamilton, Attovnev. «„.ster. 

First publication Oct. C."i, ls8S. 

NOTICE OF FIVE YEA R FINAL 
HOMESTEAD PROOFS. 

Land Oftiee at P.isinarrk, D. T., ( 
October r>, 1888. t 

"OTICK is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make five year final proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entrv thereof, and 
that said proof will be made before the judge or 
in his absence, before the clerk of the district 
court, at his office in the citv of Jamestown, in 
Stutsman county. D. T.. on Satnrdav. the 17th 
day of November. A. U. 1888, viz: 

JOHN JONES, 
For H. K. No. aifls. transmuting D. S No 52SL 
for the northwest quarter of section as, town-

u 

\ , 

r-, 7 

i - i / .  

I W I :  

vation of said land, viz: 
\yillium Smith, William Jolliff, John Corbett 

aiul Alexander kills, all of \\ inrisor P O Sluts-
man county, D. T. Also, 

JOHN COBBKTT, 
For H. E. No. 85"i»>, transmuting D. S. No. 671 
for the southeast quarter of v>etion :w, iu towi. 
ship 189 n. of range 67 w. 

He names the "lollowing as liis witne>s;s to 
prove his eontWuous residence upon and culti
vation ol said land, viz: 

John Jones. William Smith, William Jollif 
and John Stirton, all of Windsor I*. O., Sexte
rna ti county, D. T. 

OSCAK K. REA, 
Lewis T. Hamilton, Attorney. Register* _ 

First pnbliratiwiOet . II, 1888. >3 
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